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ANNOUNCEMENT 
The 42nd annual Symposium on the Biology of Skin will be "Genetics of Skin Disease." The 
symposium will be held at Snowmass Lodge in Snowmass, Colorado on July 24-28,1993. The 
meeting will be held just before the annual meeting o~ the Society for Pediatric Dermatology. 
Those wishing to present a poster at the SBS may submit an abstract to the Symposium Director 
on a standard SID or ESDR abstract form. All correspondence regarding participation in this 
meeting, and all abstract submissions, should be addressed to: David A. N.orris, M.D., Sympo-
sium on the Biology of Skin, Department of Dermatology B-144, Uruversity of Colorado 
School of Medicine, 4200 East Ninth Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80262. 
